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lulucullon of Clrla.
Ixmlsu M. Alcott, tliu well known nuthot

of "Little Women," wrote these mmt sen
lulo word about the best kind of an edu-

cation for young girls: "I can only liope
that with the new and freer Ideas now
coming up some of the good old ways may
also be restored. The respect shown to

- too aged, modest women, simple dress,
bomitkecplngdiiughters learning from good

mothers the domestic arts, so much better
than the too early frivolity and freedom so
many enjoy. U he little daughter sent me
by my dyii sister has given me renewed
interest in the education of girls, and a
fresh anxiety concerning the sortof society
she is to enter by and by. Health comes
first, and an early knowledge of truth,
obedience and self control. Then such
necessary lessons as all must learn, and
later sucb accomplishments as taste and
talent lead her to desire.

"A profession or trade to fall back upon
in time of need, that she may not be de
pendent or too proud to work for her
bread. Experience is the liest teacher, and
with good health, good principles and a
good education, nny girl cun make her own
way in the world, and be braver and better
for the exertion and discipline. No late
hours, unwholesome pleasure and dress, no
mixing of school and flirtation, but Bimple
amusements, daily duties, and a purpose
in life to keep them girls at heart even
while preparing for the work and happi-
ness of women."

Cozy Corners,

It is a debatable question whether the
cozy corner idea isn't likely to be carried to
excess. Somebody with a great deal of
genius evolved a settee and a bit of shelf
and brackets for a corner. The result was
so pretty and comfortable and convenient
that immediately the cozy corner fever
spread in all directions.

From a simple convenience the cozy cor
ner has come to be a sort of shrine, before
which the housekeeper bows down and
upon which she lavishes her choicest treas-

ures. Instead of serving Its original pur
pose as a useful and welcome retreat,
has in many cases become so highly orna
mental that it's too good to be used.

This is departing altogether from the
spirit of the original scheme, and the sooner
it 18 put a stop to the better It will be.

The cozy corner is emphatically what Its
name indicates, and when this Is made
subservient to what are called artistic
ideas, and when the decorations and gen
eral furnishings are too high art for every
day use it would be much better to dis
pense with them altogether. A low, brood
comfortable lounge, with a multitude of
pillows, a convenient book shelf within
easy reach, or a place where a lamp could
stand, throwing a perfect light on work or
reading, comprehends the spirit of such
place. Above and beyond this there are
absurdities and cumbersome appliances
which are entirely out of keeping. Mew
York Ledger.

the

One of Woman's Ways

"One of the most singular things In
feminine human nature," says a New York
hotel man, "is the utter indifference of
woman in a hotel in matters which in her
own home would excite the liveliest ap-

prehension. I've seen a woman stand her
children upon fifty dollar chairs to look
out of the windows, and laugh at them
lumping up and down on two hundred uol
lar sofas as if It were cunning. Furniture
upholstered in the most delicate colors und
textures will bo used in the most reckless
manner. She will slam her street shoes or
dampumbrella on it, will put empty plates
on it when meals are served in her rooms,
or throw oranges or bananas on it when
she comes from tho dining room it is all
the same.

"Much of our furniture is new, of deli
cate pattern and very expensive. But how
long will such furniture lost with such
treatment? Women who will do this would
lock their own drawing rooms against t heir
own children, probably keep such rooms
closed except for company. As for the
children of anybody else well, they'd skin
'em alive If they caught them nt such
things! Did you ever notice what a dis
tinctively weary appearance hotel furni
ture soon aasiitnesP These are some of the
reusons. And these are some of the rea-
sons why the hotel bills come high." New
York Heruld.

How Toys Influence a Haby.

It generally keeps a woman busy looking
after the baby's toys, because they are
scattered from the old trunks in the garret
to the refrigerator lu tho cellar. A man
pulls a shirt out of the bureau drawer in

the morning only to have a tin bullfrog
fall on his feet, and when he pulls on the
first shoe he is pretty certain to stub his
toe on a big red agate. After awhile he
never puts on a shoe or a lint without first
shaking it to make sure that it doesn't
contain a locomotive or a papier muche
cow. Some children have their ambition
and tuste formed by t heir toys. The baby
boy with u locomotive often sighs to lie an
engineer alter he knows what nil engineer
is. The boy with a beautiful boat that he
sails in the bathtub lias a natural leaning
toward the divine art of piracy, while the
boy with the woolly poodle naturally
yearns to become the proprietor of a sheep
ranch or to urancn out as a ung farmer.
B. K. Munkittrick lu Once a Week.

hong Way On.
"Let me see," said Brown to Jones, "Isu't

this Jones that we were Just talking about
relative of yours'"
"A distant relative," said Jones.
"Vervdistantf"
"I should think so. lie's the oldest of

13 children, and I'm the youngest.''
Youth's Companion.

The signs, "Barber Shop," "Shaving Par-

lors," "Tonsoriul StudioV' have all gout
out of date with a Pittsburg hairdresser,
who displays a fine new shingle bearing the
ftrond inscription, "Tbeophilus Browne,
Capillalre."

Two persons playing donilnos 10 hours a
lay and making four moves a minute could
continue 118,000,000 years without exhaust-
ing all the combinations of the game, the
total of which is a48.!W8,21 1,840.

Borne one who has figured on the work
done at Pompeii since June, 1172, says that
it will take until HUT to unearth the entire
rules with 85 men working every day.

New York has 8,408 policemen, and they
make an average of 90,OfX) arrests each year.
About one-li- ft b of the whole number of
Gotham's criminals are women.

Two postage stamps, the onepenny red
and the twopenny blue of Mauritius of the
1647 Issue, were sold for 000 at a recent
ale In London.
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Sophia Paotaa Eczavdy

By HENRY HA.BLAND.

CHAPTER V.
OUBSBINO.

I dined that evening nt a little Italian
restaurant, around the comer from Mon-

sieur MusoLVs, in Second avenue, where
Yery edible dinners wore servod for very
reasonable jirices. While I was discuss-
ing my macaroni there an inciilunt be-

fall which struck me ns both interesting
and suggestive. A ynvmg lady entered
from the street carrying a basket a
mall and ruthcr pretty basket, woven

of bright green and red straw. Bhe was
manifestly not a stranger in the pliuw,
for immediately upon her entrance one
of the waiters stepiicd forward to meet
her, and taking hor basket from her be
handed her n bill of faro. This docu-
ment she studied for a minute, then
spoke to the waiter as if giving him an
order. He went off bearing her basket
with him and during his absence sho
stood near the pay dusk and chntted
with the proprietor's wife, Mrs. Maras- -

chini. who sat in stuto behind it.
Presently the waiter camo buck and re-

stored her basket to her, now manifestly
heavier than when she had parted with
it, and having settled her score and
given the waiter his gratuity she re--

turned into the street. This episode,
say. struck me as both interesting and
luinrestive. Interesting, because the
young lady who sustained the chief role
In it was very far from commonplace
in her appearance. Of all kuown types
of feminine beauty that which I person-
ally admire the most is the Titianesqne,
the woman who is of large and generous
mold, yet softly rounded, with a small
head set upon a full and graceful neck,
a white skin just transparent enough to
be warm in the cheeks, and, to crown all,
golden brown eyes and golden reddish
hair. And of this type I had never seen

nobler specimen than this young per-

son of whom for some three minutes I
had been suffered to gaze my fill

in Maraschini's.
"If ever I am to fall in love," I said

to myself, "it will be with a woman of

that sort. That is the sort of woman I
have always longed to paint a figure
tall and strong, yet rich and supple and
womanly; akin like the flesh of a
camellia, yet delicately touched with

color of rose; hair lileo a mesh of flames,
and eyes that can light up with laughter,
melt with tenderness, or burn with
passion, according to her mood. I have
always longed to paint a woman of that
sort, but models are so hard to find, so
rure. A perfect model I huvo never
seen until I wonder who Bhe

is."
And wondering who she was, I began

to perceive the Btiggestiveness of the
episode. It seemed to lue to suggest
that my fair unknown must have an in-

valid relative ut home a father,
mother, brother, husband, unable to
leave tho house to whom Bhe was
bringing tho contents of hor basket.
And then all at once it flashed across
my niind, "What if she should be Miss
Eczardy! Miss Eczitrdy, come for hor
father's dinner! I grant you that was
an entirely unwarranted und far fetch-
ed conjecture; more especially so be'
cause this girl's style was essentially
southern and Italian, anil Hiss Ecznrdy
was a Russian; but it took possession of
my fancy with the tenacity of a provasl
fact.

"Yes, I'll lay a wagor that was Miss
Eczardy come for her futher's dinner. By
Jove, if that magnificent creururo lives
under the saino roof with mo Upon
that hypothesis ns a corner stone my im
agination proceeded to reur a fair and
radiant castle in the air.

I did not see the exterminator again
until the next afternoon. Meanwhile
the musicul entertainment aliove stairs
had been repeated, leaving mo to infer
that Dr. Ecznrdy s health was still on
the mend. When next afternoon Mo
selle- dropped in to see mo, after we
had exchanged tho ordinary salutations,
"And our invalid up stairs?" I began; "I
hope ho continues to feel better."

"Oh, yes; e fool protty good. MS nve
his hups and his downs, you know, and
jus' now e nve a hup. By and by
uvo a down again, then mebbe another
hup. But he never got well. 'E dio bo--

fore twelve mawns, I bet you foofty dol
lars. "

'Do thoy keep house up stairs thore,
or do they go out to their meals, us I do?"

"Yes, she go bout. Not him. beaut.
'E too sick. 'IS stay at 'omo w'ile Bhe go
bout and get his dinner in a basket,
Then she come back, and they heat it to
gether in thuir room."

"What Bort of looking person is slier
"Oh, she prettyood looking sort. She

aw right about her looks.
'Yes, but hor stylo? Is she durk or

fair, large or small? Can't you describe
her to me?"

'Well, she protty beeg. Tall woman,
you omlorstand, and fine figure. Then
for color well, I suppose you call her
fair; bot she got red huir. She look like

Moridionule, if yon know w at that
mean.

A Moridionule? That's odd, consid
ering she's a Russian."

"Yes, you right; it s hodd. But hur
mother she cumo from tho south of
France. Sho was a Frenchwoman. Miss
Eczardy epik French as good as me."

From which conversation it appeared
that my fur fotclied ooujecture hud not
been altogether mistaken, after all.

CHAPTER vi
FAINT UKAKT.

Bp
ITcIl, there we Kit, facing each other.
A fortnight slipped away. The health

of Dr. Eczardy, as the extenniiritor kept
me informed, continued to improve.
Every afternoon his daughter aung anil
danced for his pleasuring. I conceived

hundred schemes by which an ac
quaintanceship between them and me
might be brought to puss, but I lucked
the executive ability to carry ont any
one of them. The simplest scheme of
all, namely, to ask the exterminator to
present me, was the least attractive. I
really don't know why. In the end,
however, I resorted to it.

"I told you a while ago that I shouli
very much like to meet Dr. Eczardy.
You said then that he was too ill to see
people. Bnt he is so much better now
that don't you think?"

WeiL I tdl to w'at I do." my land- -

lord returned, "I'll hank his daughtair.
I'll request her permission to introduce
you."

"Thank you; that will be very good of
yon," I said.

"I'll husk her this afternoon an 1 let
you know right away,"

lie left me, but nt 0 o'clock or there
abouts in the. afternoon he came again.

"See," ho began, "sho 'uve written hor
answer for you to read."

Ho hauded mo a visiting card. Upon
its face was engraved "Miss Sop! to
Puulovna Lczurdy." Upon its obv rse,
in pencil, was written: "Miss Eczardy
thanks Mr. Eliot for his kindness lu de-

siring to meet her father. But Dr,
Eczardy is on the evo of leaving Now
York, and as he will need nil his strength
for tho journoy ho is about to take Miss
Eczardy fours that tho excitement of
making n new aciniitintance might be
bad for him. She regrots, thoreforo, that
tho visit so kindly proposed by Mr. Eliot
must for tho present be deforred. I
row to you that as I held this card iu
my hand and saw her writing on it and
realized that she had written it for me

I vow to you that, cold and formal
and disappointing as the message Bhe

had written was, m heart was pierced

by a feeling so like tho thrill of love that
I can think of no other namo to givo it.

Next instant, however, "Whutl" I ex
claimed, turning to tho exterminator,
"They are on the eve of leaving New
York!"
'. "Oh, nun nun no," be quickly reas-

sured mo; "not thoy. Only him. 'E go
to Bermuda to puss the winter. 'E start
on Wednesday morning. She only tole
me toduy, or elso I had tole you before."

"Oh, I see," I suid rcSoved. "He goes
alone. And sho"

"She will remain 'ere. She go lion
living opstuirs ulone by herself. Her
father leave her in my charge. I tek
good care of her, don't yon bo afraid."

"I'm not afraid," I answered. "I
think her futher hns left her in very
trustworthy hands. But I should think
it would bo pretty hard for her to stay
on hero alone, with hor father awuy ill,
perhaps dying. It will be rather gloomy
for her, won't it?"

"Eh, w'ut will you 'ave? She must
stay 'ere to do her work and gain their
bread. Tho doctor 'ave ordered him to
go w'ere it is warmer for the winter; and
since she is not rich enough to go wiz
him 'e must go alone, und slie must re
main ulone behind.

"Yes, I understand," I said.
On Wednesday morning I heard a

curringo rattle up to our door and stop
there. Then, looking out of my win-lo-

I saw Miss Eczardy issue from the
house, with her white haired old father
leaning on her arm. I did not succeed
in catching a glimpse of the old man s
face; his buck was toward me from first
to last. All I saw was his feeble, totter
mg body, aud his long white huir escap
ing from beneath his hut and fulling
down almost to his shoulders. Tho ex
tenniuutor followed them, beuring the
Impedimenta of shawl straps, bags, etc,
He got into the carriago with them, und
the enmngo drove away.

"Well, Vs hoffnt last," he told me that
evening. "We had a feurful time down
at the steamer, sho felt so bad. She
cried mid cried, and would not be com-

forted. Bot at last tho steamer sailed
and 'e was holT. Coming back iu the
carriago slm cried hull the way. She
tolo me, 'Mr. Miiselle,' sho tolo me, 'I
am snre I never will wo my fazuir ulive
again.' I tolo her I bet her feefty dol-

lurs 'o comp back aw right. Bot between
yon and me 1 shouldn't wondnir ecf 'e
die down there. 'E's n fearful sick
man, no mistek."

On Saturday cveuing 1 went to got
my dinner ut Maraschini's, that little
Italian ordinary in Second avenue of
which mention has been utado before,
I found tho place crowded to overflow
ing, us it wus pretty npt to bo on Saturday
evening; and having looked around in
vaiu for an unoccupied table 1 was
on tho point of going nwuy to seek

elsewhere when the ontorpris- -

ing wifo of tho proprietor, observing my
preilicumont and reluctant to lose tny
reckoning, cumo up and exhorted mo to
remain. ".No placer sho queried. "Oh,
that's nil right. I make a place for yon."

She led mo into a small back room,
properly a sort of to the
kitchen, which served as armory of the
stronghold, its walls being lined with
dressers containing pots and pans, spits
and skewers and such other weapons, of-

fensive und defensive, as are required to
complete the uccoutrement of a belted
cook, but which, on occasions like tho
present, was thrown open to tho public,
and thore she kept her promiso to make
a place for mo by ordering a chuir to be
brought mid planting it ut one side of a
tiny table, the opiwsite sido of which
wus ulroudy in commission.

"Set there," she bade ine. "You'll be
all right."

I obediently seated myself there; but I
did so with n beating heart, for tho occu-
pant of tho other sido of the tuble wus
Miss Eczardy.

Well, thore wo sat, facing each other
across that tiny table throughout that
long Itulinn tublo d'hote, and ate our re-

spective dinners in solemn, unbroken
silence. I wanted desperately to begin
a conversation with her, but I lacked tho
hardihood to speak the first word, and
of course I could not exjicct tho first
word to come from her. I thought out
a dozen possible inunuuvers by which
the ico might be broken and the conver-
sation started; but when it came to the
nib of putting any one of them iu opera-
tion my heart failed mo, my tongue
clove to tho roof of my mouth. I fancied
i had got my courage quite screwed up
to the point of asking her to puss the
vinegar; that, it seemed to me, would
he a natural opening and ono that might
lead to something; but then at the
eleventh hour it occurred to me that the
vinegar cruet stood within easy reach of
my own bund, and that it would be in-

finitely ridiculous to impose upon her the
supererogatory task of passing it, und so
1 dared not. Tins was utterly absurd

There was no reason why we should
not chat together. She know who I was.
I knew who she was; we were members
of the same guild, dwellers under the
same roof tree: we had even correspond
ed together-d- id 1 not hold in mv pi
session one of her visiting curds, with a
note wntten on it by her hand for my
eyes.' 1 here could huvo been no earthly
harm or wrong iu our speaking to each
other and making friends. It would
have been nncouventional, if you like,
but not nnconventional in any bad sense;

nd beside, isn't uncoiiventionalitv in
their mutual intercourse the privilege of
artists? Yet thero we sat dis
tant not more than eighteen inches from
each other, and my childish timidity
tied my tongue and prevented my mak-
ing the first advance.

(TO V nONTtNITKnl

Intention.
Smythe Is Rrobsnn married?
Tompkins Yes. I believe he has 90

wives.
Smythe Thirty wives?
Tompkins About that number. I be

lieve. At any rate, about a month ago,
when I last saw him, ho told nie that be
expected to be married every day. 1'uck.

A RUnd For an Oliver.
Lucille (cuttingly') I am o delimited to

see you, Mr. Tea Broke. I always have
such a delightful nnp after you bare called.

Ten Broke 'S that eof Why, go right
to sleep in your chuir then. I'll be enter-
tained jiut as much. Truth,

in

A Woman Who Kills Tigers and
Panthers In India.

AN EXPERT WITH TIIK RIFLE.

But she Trembled With Fear When Nhe

Ilelield tier I'lral Tlgvr-T- he Hr.t Shot
Laid Illin how, anil Then Her Nerve

Other Sanguinary Kiplolu,

Mrs. A. W. Fiilinon, wife of an oDlcer of
the Indian police, Is visiting In Ban Fran-
cisco and recently told an Examiner re-

porter bow the killed a 10 foot man eater In
the Nilghurry hills. This is her story In
parti
, "My favorite weapon was an American
Winchester repeating rille, one of those 44

caliber guns which seem to he a favorite
with American hunters. Besides this I had
a heavier rifle also a Winchester and it
was with this ride that I bagued my big
tiger. During theaiiinmcrof ISNJ we Joined
a party of my husband's friends who were
stopping at the Ootacamiind annlinrlum,
away up in the Nllgherry hills. (Jiinninrii-lug- ,

when the mail carrier failed to appear
and when the little leather pouch in which
be carried his letters aud his stick of bells,
used to scare away wild unlmals In the Jun-
gle, were found in the road about eight
miles from the sanitarium, the gentlemen
began to clean up their gunsaml talk tiger.

"Several hunting parties went out, but
In spite of the most thorough search not a
singlo tiger could be found, mid Ihfii the
excitement began to die down. The birth-
day of one of the gentlemen was celebrated
by a picnic at a spot on the banks of the
I'ycarra river, about 12 miles from the san
itarium, where we Intended staying a week.

I he camp was In the wildest aisot imiig-
(liable, and we bad a very pleasant time
until the fourth duy, when Captain Kays,
who went out gunning with another gen
tleman, had the misfortune to fall into
bullah and injure himself so badly that he
could not get out.

'His companion hurried back to camp
for assistance, lino, as the scene of the acci
dent was not more than half a mile from
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the camp all the gentlemen went along,
leaving the ludies in cure of a couple of
menservunts. One of the ladies sent An-

thony, one of the servants, to the river, not
more than 100 yards away, to fill a water
Jar. A few moments after the servant had
started we were startled by a wild cry for
help, and then all wus quiet again,

"Thinking the man hud been attacked by
a Jackal, I seized my heaviest gun and run
down the path toward the river. The low
brush bid everything from my sight until I
hud reached a point about 20 yards from
the river, and there I saw something that
made ine tremolo with fear.

"Thereon the bunk of the river lay poor
Anthony, and by his side, licking the blood
from her paws, was a big tigress. For a
few moments the sight fairly froze my
blood, and then a sense of personal danger
and tho thought that I Bbould be the next
victim filled my bruin.

"Up to tlil time I forgot that I had i

rifle lu my baud, aud then came a wild !

sire to try my skill with the tigress as ,

target. All thought of what the resul
would be should I shoot aud miss or only
wound the big man eater fled from my
mlud as I saw the terrible brute pick up
the body of the servant, and having taken
a few steps put it down again and eagerly
lick the blood that flowed from the wounds
made by its sharp, cruel teeth.

As gently as possible, I drew back the
hammer and raised the rifle to my shoul-
der, and taking aim directly at the tigress'
ear I pulled tho trigger. As the report rang
out it seemed to me as if a score of huugrf
tigers sprang at me from every bush and
rock, but this passed awny in an Instant,
and after reloading the rifle I took a look
at the tigress.

She was still stretched beside the body
of the man, but the powerful limbs were
motioult-sM- and the head was resting on the
man's thigh. That I had killed the animal
at the first shot never entered my head, and
I sent a couple more shots into its body as
fust a9 I could, but the first shot had set
tled the business.

Upon making sure that the animal was
dead I t urned to walk back to the teuts,
wheu I heurd the scream of a tiger cat, wh iob
seemed to couie from some brush a slmrt
distance up the river, I am perhaps very
foolish to say it, but I don't think a dozen
tigers could have frightened mo Just then,
and I at once started toward the spot from
where the cries came.

"At first 1 could see liothlug, but after a
close search, during which I took care not
to venture too close to the bushes, J caught
sight of a half grown tiger cub crouching
iu the grass and eying ine as if waiting fot
me to get n little closer. I quickly rinsed
the rille and tired.

The cub was facing me, aud the bullet
f

lanced from It forehead and only partial--
stunned it. The tiger dropped to the

ground flat and then rose to Its feet, but In-

stead of rushing for lue as I expected it to
do it began to walk awny. This gave me a

?nod show at its side, and 1 II ml again,
tiger fell, rose end-th- tried to rush

at me, but its strength was gone, aud be-

fore It had taken half a dnz, u steps it sank
to the ground and rolled over on its side.

"Poor Anthony was burled, and the tigers
were skiuued, and the trophies, with lieadl
and claws attached, were sent to Madrai
and placed on exhibition. After that I got
an invitation to join every hunting party
got up in that piut of the country, and was
bothered to death by newspaper men.

"Six week. after J lugged my tigers I,
while out with a party gut up by the siiltuu
of Hyderabad, bagued a liaudsunie pan-
ther and a spotted dor, and a tew dal
later 1 received 1"i0 rupees as a bounty fo
killing the tigers and the panther."

lre Uvrnriu.
Mrs. Fadder- -I have just been tosce.Mrs.

Shoper. Such an interesting woman! She
is devoted to dress reform.

Mrs. Homespun-S- he must lie. She is
always busy making over old duds. Bos
tou Transcript.

According to the Tahmidists, sntun,
whose real namo is Saimnael, or Kblis, was
originally an antel w ith six wings. He is
also known as the Old Serpent, the Devil,
Beelzebub, the Unclean Spirit, leviathan

nd Asael.

Heaven furnished horsc-dioe- a to Frank
Morris' horse at Worthington. W. Va

years ago an aerolite fell near there
which contained iron, which was smelted
out and made luto horseshoes.

According to the method which is low
adopted for reckoning leap years in Eng-
land, December, January and February
will be summer months about r.V.uuO years
hence.

The air is constantly so full of smoke and
soot at Pitubtirg that women rarely ap-
pear on tbe street in white gowns. New
buildings soon look old and black.

Twenty millions of articles of mail mat
ter pas through (."nited State DostofficM
each day. and 610.000 letters are received
annually at the dead letter office.

LOVE AT FIRST 8ICHT.

Courtship, KussKeiiient and NurprUet Fnl
lowed Kuril Oilier In llupld Kueceluiii
In a cozy little parlor in a World's fair

hotel they sat together he and she.
".Mrs. tlilckwell," lit begsu, "may may
ask your first nanier
"Amy," softly answered the charming

young widow.
"Amy! Lovely name!'' ho rejoined, tuk- -

lug her hand. "It seems as if I had known
you an age"

"It has lieen at least three days and a
ball, she murmured dreamily.

"Haven't we hnd abundant opportunity
pi get acquainted? Haven't we walked

tho whole length of the Manufuo- -

111114 btlildingf Have we not been
"But, .Mr. Hpatchley, think of"
"Cull me Hurry," he pleaded, possessing

himself of her other lintel.
"Well, Harry, If you only know"
"I don't want to know, dearest. My

heart tells mo all I want to know. In my
faraway California homo 1 have often
dreamed of a time like this, when"

"Culifornlaf And my home is lu New
England."

"It wouldn't make any difference to me
If you came from rtow Zealand!"

"But, Harry"
"I know what you are going to say, 'This

Is sudden.' It Isn't sudden. I've waited
more than three whole day, and my mind
was made up the minute I saw you! Don't
turn your head away, dear, I"

e e e e

"1 have a little surprise for you, Amy,"
said the enraptured young man half an hour
later, lu some embarrassment. "Excuse
me a moment."

He went out of the room and returned
presently accompanied by a stout old lady
with a determined expression of counte
nance.

"ily dear," he said, "this Is my mother.
She cr will live with us, you know."

"So glad! And I have a little surprise for
you, too, Harry."

She left the room and returned in a mo-
ment with Ave fair haired little girls, ap
parently ranging in age from 8 to 13.

"These are my littledarlings, Harry," she
whispered. "Lydla, Minerva, Penelope,
Kuchcl aud Mehitable, kiss the gentleman.
He Is to be your new papa." Chicago
Tribune.

Daneing and Art.
It may create some surprise that we

regard the dance as the earliest form of
art, or even that wo allow it any place
among the flno arts. To many it may seem
a kind of sacrilege to combine in the same
category, however broad, such extremes as
a dancing savage and a painting of the lost
judgment, and if the connection must be
made some would choose to make it along
other lines than those of art. But in truth
the dance supplies us with the key, so to
speak, of the development of the fine arts.
I or light upon the problems of human cul
ture we naturally appeal to the anthropolo
gist.

"Dancing," says Tyler, "may seem to us
modern frivolous amusement, but In the
Infancy of civilization it wus full of pas
sionate and solemn meaning. Savages and
barbarians dance t heir joy and sorrow, their
love und rage, even their magic and re
ligion. The forest Iudiunsof Brazil, whose
sluggish temper few other excitements can
stir, rouse themselves at their moonlight
gatherings, when, rattle in hand, they
stamp In round the great
earthen pot of Intoxicating l:uwl liquor, or
men and women dancing a rudo courting
dunce, advancing iu lines with a kind of
primitive polka step, or the ferocious war
dance is performed by armed warriors In
paint, marching in ranks hither and thither
with a growling chant terrible to hear."

Tyler proceeds to describe the dance of
the Australians ajid the bull'alo dance of
Mundau Indians, who, wearing mnsks to
mark their Impersonations, with rude songs
and pantomimic gestures, euact their inci--

nts of an imaginary hunt. Aud then he
adds:

"All this explains how lu ancient re-

ligious duncing came to bo one of the chief
ucts of worship. Religious processions went
with song and dance in the Lgyptiuu
temples, aud Plato said that all dancing
ought to be thus an act of religion, pop
ular Science Monthly.

Ingenious Druahniaklng Machine.
Hitherto the process in brusbmaklug of

bunching tbe bristles and drawing them
into tbe holes bus been performed by baud.
A machine of peculiar iugenuity has just
been invented for this purpose, the bristles
being contained iu u hopper, where they
rest horizontally at right angles on the top
of a disk, which by means of a treadle is
caused to partially rotate, first in one di
rection and then in the other. The disk
has a notch formed in its periphery, and as
the notch pusses under the bristles some of
them enter into the notcn; before the disk
returns, a plate joined to the disk is moved
and closes tbe moutb of the notch, thedisk
then comes back and carries away tbe tuft
of bristle retained in the notch to a position
from which it can readily be taken by the
11 liners of tbe operative.- -

The whole arrangement Is that of a peck
er or gripper aud can be regulated accord
ing to tho quantity of tbe niateriul re
quired to fill the hole, the operative passing
the wire turough tbe bole by means oi
special needle fitted to a clamp which is
held in the right baud, toe loop belug au
tomatically formed. luto this loop the op
erator passes tbe tuft of bristles, pulls the
wire and thus draws the bristles luto the
hole. New York Sun.

A Strange ltoanlan Superstition.

At Brazcka, In Bosnia, nn old supersti
tion has come to lifeauuin which resembles
tbe frhles of Jewisb ritual murders. In
Bosnia the people have believed ut all
times that a bridge could not be firm and
lasting unless a human being was walled
up iu it. Thus there is a legend connected
with the handsome Koumu limine at .Mos- -

tar which says that the due arch across the
Narenta could not be finished until the
architect wulled up in it a bridal pair.
Now tbut u solid bridge is being built
across tho Save at Urnzcka this supersti
tion is revived. It is rumored everywhere
that fc'.vpsies are stealing children to sell
them to the contractors, who wall one up
in ench pillar. A few days ugo there was
a regular pursuit of some unlucky gypsies,
of whom it had been said that they were
raiding for children. London Dally News.

Feeing the Servant.
The custom of feeing the servants upon

oue's departure from a friend's house ap-

pears to be iu questionable taste, but it has
become almost universal, and principle
must sometimes make concessions to pop-

ularity where the matter does not involve
a question of serious right und wrong. In
Knglnnd an omissiou of this custom would
be regarded as an evidence either of parsi-
mony or of ignorance, aud we are such an
Imitative race that we eventually follow
whatever we know or imagine to be the
usages of polite society lu tne motner
country." Latlits' Home Journal.

Georgia Centenarians.
John Leak, of Moleua district, has re

cently celebrated his 100th birthday by
tendering to his hundreds of friends an
old fashioned reception at bis residence
tie is a notable character He is a
cousin of Governor Clark and a nephew
of General Elijah Clark of Revolution
ary fume. There is one other man in
the comity who is older than Mr. Leak

Uncle Leonard UaiTis Is 105 years of
age, and a remarkably bale and hearty
old gentleman Uncle Leonard has
been phvsually active on Ins fwt fur
more than a century, and yet Ins step is
elastic Georgia Cor St Lome Globe
Democrat.

Lightning Strikes a Caa Well.
During Friday night's storm lightning

struck a gas well on tbe Simpson farm
eight miles southeast of "town, belong
ing to the Diamond Plate Glass com
pany. The occurrence created a big
eicitement in tbe neighborhood tome
of the near residents believing the world
was coming to an end. The gate valve
was blown off. aud the escaping gas
lighted by the electric enrrent roared
like a Niagara, illuminating tbe beav
ens for mile. Kokouio (Ind.) Gazette-Tribun-

Tousle Hlauipt ul Spln.
Ilaby Alfonso, king of Spain, enjoys a

distinction unliiiio lu Infantile inon
archs. Ills picture Is sold by the mil
lions, and his subjects Spanish and C'u
bun, rich and poor, whether royalists,
anarchists, republicans, revolutionists
or banditti-pre- ss the vignette to their
lips The six yeur-ol- d ruler's face is en
graved on Spanish und Cuban iostage
stamps.

lo the practical American eye the
baby stump Is an oddity, but a passing
Spanish gentlemen is authority for the
statement that wheu the stump beuring
the portrait of Alfonso Mil wus issued
the people hailed it with delight and re
newed their Interest lu the royal boy- .-
Uin-ug- nines.

Kollowlug an Apparition's Ail vice.
At Albany h night or I wo ago a degress

dreiiniud that an Indian angel upimtred
and. hovering over her couch, imparted
to her the spot where a golden treasure
lies hidden hen she awoke she told
her husband of it and described thesis))
as being on the east side of I' lint river
ulsitit h hundred yards below the britlgo
Together they repaired to the spot, the
husband armed with pick, spade and
shovel, and as his wife located the spot
he set to work and bus dug u largo hole.
tie lias mil round the treasure yet. bnt
is Btill digging. While be digs his wife
sits on the bunk praying devoutly and
earnestly. Savannah News

Ml'HCI.K ANII VIOO- K- I DirFHHKNCB
Munv mimcuhir men lueeumb to fntlmiei borne

witn eiiRe ov perxoiu Mr tneir interior in pays-leu- l
Mtreiuttn. Muscle doei not Imnly vlifor. In

fuel, It In nut dlllleuit of proof Una athlete do
not live h Iiiiik nor enjoy a irood lieiilth ns the
HveraKe IndivldiiHl who I vigorouv-th- at I to
sy, wnonetiiKesiioii huh nieep are ununpaireu,

whose nerve ure4raimiill. and ho lis no or--

ftmilu tenilener to OUeuiie. These requlnite of
viaer ate conferred iikju thoseinhereiitly wchIt,
no lcHt than ujton those deblliiiited through
wiihUhk diHeiiHe. by a thorough, iHTsliiteiitcoiirKe
oi iiiuieiiur Piomiien outers, ine leaning

tniilo. Indented siul ree uniiiieiuleil bv
physician of eminence. It will nut endow you
with the mtiKcle of a Corbett. but It will Infuse
enurity Into your renew the active
sail iieidtiilir perioriniiiiec nt i' Miictioii. ji
aver) unil cure imilHriii1, rheumatic mid kliney
coiiiptiiliits, and overcomes dyspepula, constipa
tion, uver truuuie mm uervouMie.

Biiuklni lined to think the theater was de- -

mnr.illilne." remarked the lmitiniier. "Ha De
climiieil his view?" " Ye, 1 converted luui
"llow?" "sent bim a pa."

J XI'EHIKKCB.

Experience teaches not only weakness,
but strength and the value of good reme
dies s: ch as Allcock's Porous Plasters.
This is what C.D.Fredericks, the well-

known photographer of New York, says:
" I have been using Allcock's Pohocs

Fi.astprs tor twentv vears. and lounii tliem
one of the best of family medicines. Briefly
summing up my experience, i say mat
when nlaceil on the small of the back All- -
cock's Flai-tkr- till the body with nervous
eneigy, and thus cure fatigue, brain ex-

haustion, debility and kidney dillloulties.
For women and chiidien I have found them
invaluable. They never irritate the skin
or cause the iliuhtest Dain. but cure sole
throat, coughs, colds, rains in side, hack or
cl ett. indigestion and bowel complaints."

ItBAMJKKTirs riLLs are sate ami Btire.

II ddv Hov Muni me. Ilridget culled me " the
bro'h of s boy." Dues ace mean I've been in
the oupI

.You'ii' Bronchial Trochei" are widely
known as an admirable remedy for bron
chitis, hoarseness, coughs and throat
troubles. Uml uitf in bona.

Tha nnlv niAti In blntnrv thnt wiia lionized
without having hi head welled wus the Bib-
leal Daulel.

WAT Kit MO'lOlt.

One Ttierk Water Motor, new. thnt will
develop from 10 to power; can be

nad at a sacrince oy ami reusing.
rAi mek ex mv.

l'ortland, Or.

100 llE)VAItl)-10- O.

The rentier of this Dnoer will be rilcnsed to
leiiru thnt there is at lenat one dreaded dineatie
thnt lelenee bus been able lo cure lu all ita
ntuges, and that is catarrh. Hall' Catarrh Cure
Is the only positive ci re known to the nieilicnl
frutcriiltv. Catarrh, being a constitutional dis-
ease, requires HConsiltiitloiil treatment. Hull's
Cntnrrli Cure is taken intcrnallv, acting directly
on the blood und m eoussiiif.tcesof ttieaystem,
thereby destroying thefoiindiitiuncf thedlseuse
and giving the patient strength by building up
the constitution and assisting nnture in doing
its work. The proprietors have au much faith
in Its curative power tbut tbey oiler One lliin-rlre-

Dollar for anv case Unit It fdls to cure.
Send for list of testimonials. Address

F. J. CHK.Mil ;U.,TolCQO, U.
Sold by druggists; 76 con U.

Dropsy is a dread disease, but it has lost
its terrors to those who know that It. 11.
Green & Sons, the Dropsy Specialists oi
Atlanta, tieorgiu, treat it witn sucn great
success. Write them lor painpniet giving
full information.

A rOTlBIt PRESS.

8i7.e, 33x48 inside bearers: table distribu
tion; bed springs; will print n

folio or quarto; a splendid
press for country ollice; for sale

cheap; guaranteed in order. Address
ra.1 NRH Ot UKYj

Portland, Or.

Dae Eiiamellne Stove Polish: do dust no snictl.

Tar Oxbmca for breakfast.

Anasmia
i3 depleted blood. The blood
lacks richness and the cheeks
lack color. The whole sys-

tem lacks the nourishment
of

Scott's
Emulsion

the Cream of Cod-liv- er Oil.
This nourishing, palatabla
food restores a healthy color,
enriches the blood and tones
up the whole system. Phy-
sicians, the world over, en-

dorse It.

Djn't be deceived t!j Substitutes!

rrvl::r.d by Scott Dvwue, N. V. All drucaUta.

PHYSICIANS
Write for Information.

MOTIVE POWER!

E.

t KIT, Vi Frmsai, CaL til fcrtHH. Ci.

the
ettes and be happy.

and

P1LVJ

y

Hood'ssisCares

coots.,
BottleT

For year rhoiimatUm
neuralgia and heart
eato earned me me
oxcruclitlng pains that

could hardly tuilu
tlietn. Doctor' modi
clue fulled to mo re
lief. The palpltatiou of
my heart wa an aevere
at times It would ieora
M If was going tod lo.

war K owing worio when commenced
ik Ilcod'i BiirHAnaiilla. It relieved 1110 an

i.ter.iniiU when felt bud spell comliii
ulwsvi look done of the medicine and

horlly cured nie. am 07 years of age an

'in truly any lu my declining years, that

Hood's Sarsaparllla
ui done mare for mo than all oilier medicine.

Ma. II. PaKISon, ChlttellQligo Fall, N. V.

N, D. Bo auro to got Huod'a Daraaparllls.

Hood's Pills are the beat family catburtlc
urn! liver medicine, llarmlc, reliable, aure.

and
f1.00 per
One cent a

give

n .fl
This Griat CorOH t'uni Dronintlv euref

Where all others fail, coughs, Croup, gore
Throat, Hoarseness, whooping: Cougl

has cured thousands, and will curb tod if
taken in time. Hold oy Druggist on a guar-
antee. For a Lame Back or Cheat, use
SHILOH'S BELLADONNA PLASTBRJSbo,

J

CATARRH
REMEDY.

tive von 1'iiuu-r- This remedr aruar&n- -
toed to oure you. Price, 50 ot. lJijoo tori roe.

Thl Traria Mark the belt

WATERPROOF COAT
&SS3S In the World

A. J. TOWER. BOSTON. MASS.

"German
Syrup"

Regis Leblanc is Cana
dian store keeper at Notre Dame de
Stanbridcre, Can., who was
cured ot severe attack of Congest-
ion of the Lungs by Boschee's Ger
man Syrup. He has sold many
bottle of German Syrup on his per
sonal Ifyo irot
him line he'll give you tl full
facts of the case direct, as he did us,
and that Boschee's German Syrup
brought him through nicely. It
always will. It is good medicine
and thorough in its work.

Supplies,

SEED CO.,
171 Seoond Street, Portland, Or,

fr Send tor Cutidogite.

illn

BLOOD
A CDCOIl TV Prlmarr. Second- -

ra Ul hWink nry or Tenlarr
SrphlUs permanently cured la to 8S days. You
can be treated homo for tbe same, nrlce and tho
same arunrnnteeat with those who prefer come
B2ro wo wiuconirnct to cure loeni ruiuna monejr
and par expense of corarag, railroad fare and hotol
bills, we fall to euro, if you have taiten mer-
cury) lodldo potash, and still have aches and
nlna,MucoueVatcbeiln mouth, More Throat,
rlniDlee.l'onna4'olored 8ote.Ulcerson anf

part of tbe bodr, Hnlr or Kyebrowe fldllnq
out. this 0ypbllltle JII.OOD F0180N
that we guarantee to cure. We solicit tho inosi
obatlnnle eases and challenge thoworld roi
a case we cunnoi care. TlilsalseasebaaalwaTt
baffled the skill of the- mostctnlneut physl-clans- .

SSOO.OOO capital behind our nncomll
tlonal guarantee-- . Abeolutonroofe sentsealed ol
application. Address tOOK it KM EDV '.,Ulna to 1031 Masonic Templa, lhlca(a IU- -
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Dr. Williams' Indian Pile
D Ointment will cure Blind,

llleediMK a id Itcninir Piles.
It absorhs the turnon. flllava

mv iieniniriuonee, aui as a poul-
tice, alves Instant relief. Dr. Will.

lama' Indian I'ilo Ointment Is prepared
lor Piles and Itchlnz of the private

parts. Every box Is w arranted.
bv mall on reeolnt of nrle.i. JSl) epnla

aud ti.oo Williams manufacturing co.,
Proprietors, Cleveland, Ohio.

Free by Mail
on receipt of unk Doi.lak

h WHOLE GARDEN,
Let u t iuhiI you our It lue tratt-i- l luttilugut which
111 .ell you all about It. MiiiKft Need mid Plttnt

t'tt iHlierwtiod Hull Nurstry Co.), iSi-- Hunimne
Sireol, Han FraLClsco. Selected tfeeila a specialty

HAVE
YOU

GOT

JAMES

Bee

iTCHrNO P1LE3 known by ttolntm1
like porpi ration, eaiitjo Inlouao iichirj
7hn warm. TUii form and BLINIJ.

BijjlftBiXi J or PHOTa'JTJUJQ
TIFTLD ATOSCKTO

OR. PILE R KM COY,

which ftota directly cn parts a treated
absorb. tumort,BlU7fl)tchJn,effocttn7
ftpormao'ritpiire, lYloo Iwo. DrukTgliits

.L.UO rouul. ir.BManko,riilliliilii,P,

CORD-WOO-

He ecu Lis Gas or Gasoline Ekoihi
Deal 1'ower for the Purpose.

Palmer A Rev, 8. F., Lai aud Portland, Or.

!. P. N. TT. Nn 531 jr. N. IT. Nn 608

WANTED TO HANDLE a .'i itKciut;.
natulan and

for lltutr. lorgtint, Ogiui mi Cltisr Ural tisitt. "Vailr o. vox ni7.Portland. Or.

ALL fiGHES OF JOINTS, NERVES AND MUSCLES

ST. JACOBS OIL
WiLL C'JRE AND PROMPTLY HUSTLES.

HERCULES

DROP IT

GAS

IF YOUR BCSISESS DOE3 NOT PAY.
Chickens are easily and successfully
raised by using the Petaluma In-

cubator and Brooders. Our il-

lustrated ca'aloa-ii- lelu all about IL
Pnn't bur any but the Petaluma If you want si rone, vlcorom chicks
Vie are Pacific Coast Headquarters for Bnne and Cio.er Cutters, Ma'

Books, Capouixins Tools, Fountains, Flood's Konp Cure, Horri
Poultry Cure, Creotosone the tTeatcniclten-lic- e killer and every other
article required bv poultry raiser. See tbe machines In operation at
our exhibit with the Nonralk Ostrich Farm, Midwinter Fair, bau-hin- t

otiriebea and all kind of rinrs. Ceuloeue frp?: if tou want It, writeto. PETALUMA INCUBATOR CO.,
750 7i4 1S6 Maiu sneet, peuluma, CaL

GASOLINE
Ensra-insTEa- .

Smoke Admiral Cigar

THE

vie;.

French

Quebec,

recommendation.

PORTLAND

POISON

Drdrug-fi-ist-

Never ha trouble with bread made with

Go! Jsn VestBakingPcwdsr
It 1 erw'ut-l- r pu-- CLOSET A IiEVERS, the
makers, Pon laud, Or., guarantee every can.

The Admiral Cigarettes are
the best.

If FERRY'
IV SEEDS

Are J nut wlint every fgm'jr
nmer iuhIm. 'i lie liu-r- --tfr'

Jiiw of .VerrVtt Ht'cit avi"?f liii'iii tlte .(iiimli.tlim u,MiiZfc.
M r InriceJil nh-i- luixliieH in tie wm til, A
f Ferry Seed Annual for 1694
1 1 coin Hlntt he m:ih i.i.ti F J
II ibuluiutttliiiiiitiitiriiioukde, j1 for Die w'kinir. Km

D. M. FERRY & CO., Mf

BUdftur. Urlimrr am Uwt UluvAwt, DroniT
Umvel aud 1)1 be it are cured by

HUNT'S REMEDY

THB BEST KIDNEY
AND LIVER MEDICINE.

HUNT'S REMEDY

Cures Brleht'a Dlseare, Retention or
ol Uriue, Palna lu the Haek, I.0I11 or

Side.

HUNT'S REMEDY
Cure Intemperance, Norroitk Din pun en, Geuort
lability, Koinait) Wuukneu and txteiwea.

HUNT'S REMEDY
Cures Biliousness. Ihailacho, Jmiinllre. 8nur
Stomach, llyspep. la, Cuiutlallou and I'lk-a-

HUNT'S REMEDY
ACT IT OX lion theiu.lni'vs. I.lver
and HowrlN. tlir"i to a lienllhy ac-
tion, aud :( III: when f other inrillcluos
fall. Hundreds hare heen sared who hare heen
glveu up to die by Irleii'ts and physicians.

ROI. II HV Al l, llltl I.IMN'I ft.

DOCTOR
i)a

ami whit
THE GREAT CURE

FOR

INDIGESTION
-A- ND-

CONSTIPATION.

Regulator of the Liver and Kidneys

-- A SPECIFIC FO- R-

Scrofula, Rheumatism,

Salt Rheum, Neuralgia

iDd All Other Blood and Skin Diseases. .

It la a positive cure Inr all those nalnlul. dell.
cate complaint and complicated troubles and
weaknesses common among our wives, mothers
and daughters.

1 he eflect la Immediate and lasHo. Two nr
three doses ol Da. Pakdek's Kriuedv iHten rlnllv
keeps the blood cool, the liver and kidneys act-
ive, and will entirely eradicate from tho system
all traces ol Scrofula, Salt Kheum, or any other
lorm of blood disease

No medicino ever iiilrodnio1 tn thla country-
haa met with such ready sale, nor aiven snca
universal satlshicliou whenever iiMeil a that nt
Da. Pardee's Ukmedt.

in In remedy baa been used In the hospital.
throughout tho old world lor the mist twentv- -

live years as a apeclftc lor tho above diseaaoa.
and It bus and will cure when all other
remedies full.

Send lor oamnhlet of testimonials from those
who have been cured by Its uso. UriiKKists sell
It at 11.00 per bottle. Try it and be convinced..
For sale by

MACK & CO.,
9 and II Front St., San Francisco.

ONION

C01D&

AND CROUP.

ADVICE.
la ratlin famil nf nlnit MTf1itt. in nnW rnm..
dy for Cough!, Coldi rind Croup wan onion syrup. It

UJuataieiTeotlvo as it wm forty yeara ago.
ow my Krandohildren tako Dr. Gunn'a Onion Syru p

Whlob la already prepared and vnoro plnnaant to th
Bold everywhere, Lanrs bottlra 60 onta.

unoaubaUtuteforiU Thorg'a noUnntf aa tJod.

FOR SALE.

SYRUP

GRANDMOTHER'S

WATER MOTOR

One celebrHtd Tiierlc Wnfer Motor; new;
111 develop lu to nower. Witter In th

bent aud ciierti?nt powtrto
ine ueHi Him cncHjujui moior in tlie mHrkut
ill be sold at a aticriflce. AddreM

Dr.

rALU Kit & UK., Poriland, Or.

RUPTURE
rKli.M ANKNTI.Y critED OB
NO i'Al'. N'l rir UNTIL
ciKin. Vt refer to 5,1X10
patients. NO OPKBATlnN. No
DETENTION FROM BUSINESS.
Write or cull for circular an.l
bank reference, (laninitioa Ires.

Tbe 0. E. MILLER GO.,
ilarquam Building,

PORTLAND, ORMiO
Iscoraera'eal Capital t'i Surplm, 1100 000.

CATARRH TheGreat Cure
forCatarrh, Deafnes.CoMs. Sore Throat,
Hoarseuesa, Headacne, F"tl,l, liickenlni;
Breatb I ftestort tbe Voice, Bcnae ut
Bi.i,et3.rrio50r. all user

all7 K. F. KVOH V ot ('(Om,
MM lfia but iirawkiyu ft. Y

MASQUERADES, PARADES,
111 A.HATEI K

rerythlna; in tbe above line. Costumes, Wigi,
Beards. Properties, Opera and Play Book, etc.,
furnished at sreatly reduced rates and in supe-
rior qualitv by the oldeM, largest, beil renowned
and thereore mlf rtlinblt Theatrical gapply
Houm on tlit Panic Oxwt. Correspondence so-
licited. GoLDenni A Co., 25, 2an.lO Frrrll
street, also $U Market street, San Francisco. We
supply all ranters on lAc Cwut, to whom ws re-
spectfully refer.

MRV WlrKinW'C SOOTH .N 3 J

iiinv. ssiifwi-vi- v arpuai- FOK CHILDHCN TEETHING
raesstekrallnawl.u, S Ceu )

YOU

"-

.

WANT THS BEST. --V
i foronr t'ataW'kni. of

INCUBATORS VBl niatr. Low prices. F.nH , ..y
ani!. A Mrf.1 U. I. Brack,
Riioo, California.

The Admiral Cigarettes are
superior to all others.

J0ftY

THE.VriMlMI


